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NEW PASTOR AT TAYLOR

SUNDAY Ift a. STREET CHURCH
V;"' !v. r f

''' v A; '

' ', ...I r , fair
Ecv. Benjamin Young: Comes to Portland From Salt Lake

City Highly Itecommendcd Eev. Wilson and
'

KeV. Question'
, 1 Heppe Exchange Fulpits This Week.

South Dakota. At thia point is locatedi It la expected in Methodist Episcopal
circle that Rev. Benjamin Young, p. one of the largest normal acnooie in

the aiate.
aUafled With Change.,,. DH wul deliver Ma first sermon pas--

. t tor of Taylor Street Methodist church
next'gunday morning, lie la expected to Dr. Clarence True Wlleon looke upon

hla tranafer by Blahop Moore from
Grace church phlloeophfcally. Dr. WU

nn arlmlta that nerhaoa if IhA congrti'
gallons of each church hud tbclr way
no changea would have been made. He
reela quite certain mai itev.
Vfnrj'a rnnrrftillan was more than

". arrive in. Portland Saturday morning.
r Everything la being arranged by mem- -

bera of the Flrat Methodist church to
receive the newly appointed tnlnlater

" and hie family. In discussing Rev. Mr.
: I Toung today at the M. B. parsonage,

u.." ; Blahop Moore aald: , v' .

" VHi ia a grand character with delight-
ful aoclal qualities, auperior pulpit ora-'- ,'
tory and highly successful In the man- -

pleased with hi aervlco aa minister
and would have made determined et-fn- rt

in r..tin him had It been under
stood that the' conference comempiaiaa
cbangea.

"The aame thing holds true, I firmly
hallava. with regard 10 ine conrwagvmem or. an business neoeaeary in

Why don't you order
your clothes from the
Columbia Woolen Mills
Company? ,

It would seem to us that
there was only one answer-t-hat

you have never looked
int6 the merits of Columbia
tailoring.

You certainly could not
ask for a finer line of fabrics
from which to choose nor
can any other tailor in this
town show you as good a
selection as that carried here.

You cannot secure, except
from a very few of the highest--

price tailors, as fine
workmanship or as satisfac-
tory fit as turned out by the
Columbia's staff of experts.

And, last but not least,
you cannot duplicate the

tlon of Grace church with regard to
my removal." aald Dr. Wilson. "I be-

lieve what I atate end while of course
I am aorry to leave the splendid con-
gregation to hlch I have been
pleasantly attached. It Is the duty of
every other minister In the ervlce nf
God In our church to do the eiact
bidding of the Lord.".

"Rov. Mr. Heppe I a echolarly man,"
said Dr. Wlleon. "We have much work
ahead of ua and I have noticed during
my term of paator at Grace church that
114 famlllea toave removed from my
field of labor to the eaat aide. On the
other band I fail to note a alngle in-

stance where any family haa removed
fmm tha aaat aid to the west Natur

om approvalthe rar
v connection iwitn. Mineral church work.
v He ia a man in the very prime of life,

- and I am poaltive he will do things In
' Portland aa he haa In other place.

')-- Rev, Mr. Young wiU come to the Hose
i City accompanied by hla wife and chll- -

; "For five year Mr. Toung occupied
the pulpit of the flrat church In Bait

- Lake City, and during that time built
; one of the finest placea of worablp In
, the' entire Intermountaln country, lie
la between 13 and 40 yeara old. and la
In my opinion one of the ablest mini- -

, ters in our church.
, Thrived la Kormom Stronghold.
"His aucceea In Salt Lake City, the

stronghold of Mormonlam, haa been
something phenomenal. The Methodist
church there la one of the wonderful
alghta of the city, and only lately he

- completed payment on a newly installed
i ti,900 pipe organ. It waa with the great- -

"' est difficulty that hla tranafer to this
conference waa aocomnllahed. and hia

of the best workmanshipally X expect with all thene thlnga to
come Into the next annual conference
with a largely increase memwrpnip,
Mora I shall strive to bring to the
gathering the largest increased mem-
bership of any church in the Oregon
nntn teranna:-- -

Dr. Wilson announced today that he
will remove from Grace church pariah
this week and Rev. Mr. Heppe and fam

( congregation did not want the change
. made. ,,...; i

; "Rev. Mr.' Touag la a graduate of the

Columbia s popular prices.
Convince yourself investi-
gate.

Suits, $20 to $40

Trousers, $4 to $10

ily will do likewise from Centenary
church. Bach will preach In the pulpit
of new appointments next Sunday.

The aoclal end of th conference
ended last night with a large temper-
ance rally at Grace church. A large
audience was In attendance end Rev.
D. H. Trimble and Rev. Asa Sleeth de-

livered addresses.
Many of the delegates departed for

home last evening and those who ed

over last night left Portland
thia morning. At the M. K. parsonage
at 221 Eleventh atreet Rev. 11111. who
wss transferred to Ppokane, la packed
and will depart Thursday. Blahop
Moore will remove tomorrow to the

: old u. S. urant univerauy. anown aa
i Chattanooga, tinlverelty, and he will be

ably assisted by hia wife, whom I deem
: one of the moat Chrlatlanly women I

. . over met. ' He will do a great work In
this city, and he will be welcomed by

f all. Me ia a natural leader In any com- -'

munlty, and he la a broad minded and
:, fearlesa peraonallty, taken from every
, Viewpoint"
, Blahop Moore also aald many compl-

imentary thing regarding the transfer
' to Univeralty Park church of Rev. . W.
j, R. Jeffery. The latter la a graduate

of Iowa univeralty. For the past five
. yeara he haa been engaged In work at

- Spearflsh on the Black Hllla mission,

sixty years have been spent in developing the world's most perfect,
range study, experience, science, the best of material and the best of
workmanship have placed Buck's ratages far at the head of the list
and our faith in them is so strong that we are willing to send one to
your home on these most liberal approval terms.

ONE, DOLLAR IN THIRTY DAYS ONE, DOLLAR
PER WEXK THE,RE,AETE,R

Hobart-Curtls- a apartmenta, this city.

NEWSBOYS TONIGHT WILL FEAST
' EYES ON SPLENDORS OF STAGE

GRANT PHEGLKY, Mgr.
Elks' Building

Seventh and Stark
BTV M Bl 'aF i. .jaii'W llf tS. 'arm fhSV aL ' Bl

I iT.V.'llTl . ..f.MSIMM I .f--

EtL ' mJ y ti.m--- i uhj u iiiiimh

' tt'a The Journal's treat.
' Two hundred of the happiest boya in
all Oregon will march proudly away

) from The Journal office tonight and
will Iturn weat on Morrison atreet

'. There won"t be any hesitation about
the next move of the column of happy.

? laughing youngsters tlwy know where
' the Marquarn building Is. and that If

one goea up the long bright corridor
. ..ui. it. .hinini lis-ht- and can aret.by

Makes the skin Doe it in a moment.

Marquarn tonight needn't be surprised
when 200 excited urchins file Into the
playhouse and proceed to enjoy them-
selves in their own way.

If they hate Don Joae and fall in love
with pretty Maritana nd laugh very
loud at the Marchioness de Montefiori
and her homely red. face, remember how
Sir Roger de Coverly went to the play
and how he believed in what he saw
and heard and waa happy for It.

If they Jumb up and down i. theirseat with excitement and oauieNwme-on- e
to miss a note, try and remfember

that1 first time you saw Lttths, LordFauntleroy or. Cinderella, or 'SarahCrewe. -

like you want

HAQAFS

Magnoliathe d, braas-button- ed

lows at-th- e swinging doora, a, world Of MSaealtwonder will . open up wiujin wry
land with beautiful ladles who are bo

1 hannv that thee alnv their Joy and of
i brave men who wear lovely blue and

i .iinw and red and Durple velvet Balm
For lt a newsboys' night

COUNCILMAN WILLS

(Continued from Page One.)

' clothea.
For tonight cornea The Journal a big

f theatre cartv to lta newsboys. All the A liquid preparation for the Face, Neck,
Arms and i lands. iannot De aetectea.fellow, from the little ohapa who get

, mixed up with your eg when you are
; In a hurry to get home and who call rlor to. the opening of the Lewis andlark' avnnaltlnn IT ha. k..ni out "Journal tonignt au bdoui im h

. exnloaion." - In - curloualy trembling
It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean and refreshing.
Two colors, Pink and White.

u III )fVTVlla spy and traitor by the unions withwhich he affiliated, and was first repu- -- voices, to the big fellows who have been
' with The Journal ever alnc it wa a
J little paper and who have grown up uia.ua ana men mrowa DOdlly out ofthe meetings. He la known to have con- -

anrtaif wiiH wnmAt, h... . u j Use it morning, noon and night, Spring,
Summer, Fall.Winter. SAMPLE FREE.

this asbestos insulation saves heat it keeps the heat where
it should be kept inside of the stove U Buck's ranges are
insulated with extra heavy mill board asbestos securely
held by heavy cast-iro- n; grating.

these ash guards help to keep the kitchen clean Vhey guide
the ashes to where they belonginto the. nsli pan not into
the bottom of the stove or on JJw' kitchen floor.

nw.uv.. ni , uiviv mmeverywhere about the lower class sa-
loons of the town, and since the time he
mad hia proposition to discredit themayor with tha aid of a woman hadhfln an rur fl.lnn.l vlal,n , n ..i... i.

" with It and seen It become the biggest
, paper' and beat aeller in Oregon, will
,s be on hand.

The boya are to meet In The Journal
business office at ( o'clock, and there

' t the circulation department of the paper

LYON MFG. CO.,
44 South Fifth St., Bbookltx, K. T.

company with Mrs. Waymlre, his com-
panion and accomplice In the badgergame attempted last Thursday.

. will laae cnarge oi mem ins uiai

. they all get within tha magic doora and
aee --Marltana."

Home of them have never been In the - w. j .v.v vuuuvillliaa VV111S
bears put the statement of C. M. Habyl.: theatre before, and when Mlas Cecilia

, Rhoda steps out before tha footllghta
- with her caeu.net In hand and start oiaausier ui mo union, who

told of Raddlng'a statement that hevava m tr ranai vaa 1 1 AAA e .to sing for the king of Spain, that bl
- fellow with the black moustache an

there were only two people living In
the house and now and then other men

srldom if ever any women would
visit them. Mr. Carpenter understood
that- - the couple were man and wife he
had never heard anyone apeak of any-
thing else in connection with them.

Downstairs In the same house Mrs.

pulled off last Wednesday and In which
i the velvet eult, It will be their first v ivuimivih muwui were irn- -

pllcat9d.
Mrfi. Wavmf rVs rurnHno- - win

s glimpse oi tnat wonaerrui lana oi musio' ' end fine clothe and Illusion.
- go thbae who happen ' to be In the Riley lived she. too, supposed that the

couple were man and wife there wus
m ..wa ,,ig 1 411 laiVCplace tomorrow morning before Judge

Cameron, at which time ail three de- -
ranrlanta will Ht kmuni. it i

nrllmlnflr hatrlnir fm itrn i" wait-. wv ay mil ohas, upon the advice of her attorney, de- -

fnr hr nrsillmlnaiw avnnti.i. i . i.

Unusual Values in Lace Curtains-Spec- ial

in the Drapery Department-nrSno- w

From one to four-pa- ir lots in white, Arabian and ivory tints in an assortment of choice patterns.
air lot, $1.25 values, for, pair.-- . 75 lot, $7.50 values, for, pair. ; $ 4.00

2- -Pair lot, $2.50 values, for, pair..... $ 1.50 ir lot, $7.50 values; for, pair 4.00
lot, $3.00 values, for, pair. , V. . 1.85 3-P-air lot, $ 0.50 values, for, pair. ....... f ..... . 6.00
lot, $4.00 values, for, pair. ,, . , 2.50 lrPair lot, $15.00 values,1 for, pair. 7.00

3--Pair lot, $150 values, for, pair. .4 2.50 air lot, $12.50 values, fpr, pair. 7.50
3-P- lot, $5jOO values, for, pair. . , . 3.00 lot, $14.00 values,4 for, pair. ..... i 8.00

air lot, $8.00 values, for, pair. 3.00 air lot, $17.50 values, for, pair. ..... i 10.00
air lot, $5.25 values, for, pair.,... 3.00 air lot, $22.50 values, for, pair;...... ........ 12.50 .

1 Panel Curtain, $6.50 value, for, pair. 3.00 air lot $27.50 values, for, pair 15.00
lot, $32.50 values, for, pair. 20.00

m" j vAauiiusiuun Willithe other defendants Instead of waiving
the hearing and taking her case directto the circuit court.

everything to indicate that they were.
When Mrs. Waymire went to the Mar-qua- m

rooming house on the day of the
attack on the mayor she told D. M.
Pingman, the manager of the place, that
she and her husband wanted to live
there and that they would also have a
friend with them.

"She said that her husband was to
live with her," said Mr. Pingman, "and
I thought nothing of the matter."

MRS. WAYMIKE

GALLED BELL HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Waymlre Later Called Him Her
Brother-in-La-

Six weeks ago Mrs. Wavmire (Continued from Page One.)
panled by some other woman, inquired
at the home of Mrs. Charles M. Klg-gan- s,

369 Fourteenth street, concern-
ing the cottage at 866 Fourteenth whti-- h

setting forth that J750 cash would be
taken In lieu of bonds.

Mrs. Waymlre was then brought
down In the elevator by Matron Sim-
mons. Quietly, without uttering a
word of comment or expressing any
pleasure of being again free she signed
her name to the receipt book for her

she understood was for rent, furnished.
Mrs. Klxaans held the keva fnr Aivin
Hawk, a printer, who held a lease on
the house. She showed the cottage to
Mrs. Waymlre who told her that shethought she would take It.

Later she saw Mr. Hawk In h( nfflr
property and after putting on her rings,
stowing a few trinkets away in a reti-
cule, hastened from the building with
the lawyer.

Despite the fact that Mrs. Waymire
preserved a sphinx-lik- e silence there
was a dangerous, eMHny glitter In her
bl. expressive eyes.

and told him that she and her "brother-woul- d
take the house. The bills were

paid promptly and in every case by
W. F. Bell, the jeweler who occupied
the house With her. Araorrilna- - n Mr

Buck's

Hot Blast
HeatersHawk there were no othera living in

the house and although she asked him

"Monarch"
Gas

'' Heaters'
.. t

$1,00 Down

$1.00 Week

Not the least sensational feature in
connection with the case. Is Attorneyif he objected to her taking roomers

and he told her he did not, she did not Fouts declaration that he believes that
his apepal to Mrs. Robertson and Mrs,
Iay. prominent patronesses of the T.
W. C. A., resulted In securing bail for

$1.00 Down

$1.00 Week
lane any to nia Knowledge.

Soon after establishing herself and
the young; watchmaker In the cottage,
airs, waymire approached Olbson J.Burns, a arocer at tha corner of
Eleventh and Montgomery streets and
asked him to give her credit

Mrs. waymire.
"I called en these estimable ladies

yesterday," stated Fouts to a Journal
representative this morning at head-
quarters, "and laid the entire matter
before them. I asked- - them to oall upon
Mrs. Waymlre and see for themselves
tf aha was the kind of woman the prose

?

a .I,"Husband" Was a Myta.
"She told me that she and her hna.

band had just moved into the house at
oo f ourteentn atreet," said Mr. Burns,

"and she said that she would like to es- - m.v. th. frin with him and then turncution ia trying to make her out I
pointed out to them that In view of
fha iircumatanoea surroundlna the case lng; on all the power he can get whilelaniifsn credit ana pay her bills at

lng car in Lisbon becausa it la a very
hilly city. Even he does not like to
crawl up hills, and occasionally one of
the royal cars goes roaring up town atbusiness men generally were loath to on tne way.m cna or eucn ween.

"I asked her where her huahand
worsen and sne at tha irminn

put up bail money.
"Whatever she Is accused of she is

still a woman," I told them, "and en-

titled to her liberty. I am not at liberty
Jewelry store on Washington atreet. Iinvestigated and could find no one by
the name of Waymlre working there.

a great rats, in winter tnis is a pretty
dangerous pastime) because the streets
are apt to po slimy.

TWENTYePNE COLLEGES.

NEWBEBGr PUBLIC
SCHOOLS OPEN

(Soeelal Cltpatch to The
'

Joaraal.1 ,.

Newberg, Or., Oct l.-T- hs pnblk
school opened yesterday with "848 pu-pil- s

enrolled, 10O more than at the be
ginning last year. Two new rooms bav
been finished, making fourteen roomi
now occupied. K. W. Kirk is principal
with the following assistants: ' F.Riinhanan. .Tnaanhlna RrHl.v . 1

few years. Valparaiso univeralty, which
stands next to Harvard in tha number
of students, is a an and edu-
cational Institution looated at . Valpar-
aiso, Indiana. - r '. '

It was founded in 1871 and has 188
Instructors and a library of 12,000 vol-
umes, its president is Henrr B, Brown,
A. M. ..-, ' !

Temple-colleg- Is an undenomination-
al and coeducational institution located
In Philadelphia. It ; waa founded , in
1884. - ; - -

This alsov has 186 Instructors; its
library numbers 8.000 volumes; its pres-
ident u Ruaaolt VC Conwell. D. D.. LLi.

to give tne names ui me men wno put
up the money, but am satisfied that
X. W. C. A. Influence played an im- -
nnrtant ttart in securing Mrs. way.

When he drives he affects the small
cap with ear lappets which racing
drivers use. As he ia not very heavily
built and as he crouches down In the
seat after the manner of the racing
chauffeur he looks small and widened
When In the auto.

HIS aomewhat sallow and expression-
less face lights up when he Is shooting
along. He takes the pathway through
the Puerta del Sol In Madrid In daring
fashion and his loyal subjects scuttle
out of the way aa rapidly as ever the
Madrlleno can be made to hurry.

Curiously enough, the king does not

mire's release.-- :
Nineteen With an Enrollment ot

. ' Here's the new model for the
fall long overcoat, rainproof, of

.course, but with this is incor-
porated every element of style,
and patterns that are not com-
monplace, ,

The earlier you buy the longer
use you get from it

Prices from 10 to $30.

K0YAL CHAUFFEURS. More than 8,000 Students Each.
The 21 "American colleges which lead

In the number of students enrolled are!
Harvard 5,8. Valparaiso 6,141. Chi

V. On the other hand, Princeton andAlfonso ot Spain, Who Likes to dloott. Alpha Donahue, Lulu Tldd, Nora
Borrenson, Limie Kirk,, Freda Gist

itii i iuiu net Biia aaia .jn, it smy hrother-ln-la- Jack Bell." who is
goinp to pay the bills. He works there.'She neemed a little confused by my
questions.

"Then. I looked p Bell and foundthat he was getting! 120 a week at the
Jewelry shop so l gave them credit.
She never ordered much t a time, andalways paid her bill promptly, at the
end of the week. The bills were made
"ut in the name ef her "brother-in-law- ,'
Bftll." ,

Wot a Oood Honsekeepvr.
The delivery man at the grocery aald1

that he frequently saw Mrs. Waymlre
at the house, but seldom saw anyone
else around. j 4 The place waa not kept

p Well," he aald "the porches were
dirty and elattered-up- , and the kitchen

""I'll. UVPKIU., " v. VWO- -
possess a Spanish automoDiie. xnere is
only one factory of cars In Spain, that
of the Companla Hlspano-Suls- a in Bar-
celona. It may be that because ef the
ateimal conflict between Caatlllan and

McGlntosh, A. I Richmond, ProfesSoi
Kirk takes hold of tha school for thseventh year. Last year tha registra.
tion reached 828. -- ..vix-,

.'. Speed, smd Carlos of PortngaL
The alarm' which tlie Spanlsfa nobles

are reported as feeling over the speed
mania of Kins Alfonso Is not entirely
unjustified., Alfonso la very keen on

its Catalan tha king does not 'want to ap-
pear fL favoring the Catalans by nslng
a car of their make, t - ,

The other Iberian monarch. Kins

uui tne worm.ior ineir iou-or- ds

and advanced educational methods,
number, m the case of the former. 1,807
students and in the latter only 800 stu-
dents. :T '.?--":-.-v,:- '

vit will be a snrprls to manr resi-
dents, even of New York, to learn that
Pratt Institute in Brooklyn stands elev-
enth in size among the educational in-

stitutions of the United States. But the
table shows, perhaps more emphatically
than anything else, the great growth of
the universities of our Western states

driving; his automobile fast, says thelothuiQCo

cago 5,07, Michigan 4,800, Columbia
4,643 Illinois 4,800, Minnesota 4,025, Col-
lege of the City of New York S.806.
Northwestern ,86S. University of Penn-
sylvania 8,661, ' Pratt Institute 3,488,
Cornell 189, Yale - 8,200, New York
8,200,-- Wisconsin 8,1 Rochester' A.. A
M. 3,165, Temple College 8,107. Califor-
nia 8.00S,? Syracuse 3,004, Nebraska
2,814, and Mississippi 2.400. C -

ThS aurprising fact revealed by thes
figures, says, Town and Country, Is thatcolleges and universities bv no tneans
generally known have attained the mag-
nitude of great universities in the last

New YorK Bun. . v

Ha haa on occasion driven his ear atCisltuhnPipp' Carlos of Portugal, is an admirer of the
automobile. too. He does not do ' so
much driving-- as . Alfonso.- - nor does he

breakneck speed from Madrid to Venta
d los Reyes, the hunting; place of the
klna-- a of soain. . It is a favorite lest of

Increase In Salem Schools..'
'! (Spaelsl Dispatch to The Joernai i

V

'" Salem, ' Or.. ' Oct , a. Tha publlt
Schools of Balem opened yesterday. Thenrollment is greater by stfveral Hun-
dred than that of last year, in spinof the feet that outside students anfor the first tlms charged tuitoa.fsea

s II-,?- - .'t'.tt - r j '? r

was always tn a.' mussed and untidy
condition."

Next door' to " Mrs. j WaymlrJ lives
Oeorce W.: Carpenter, Mr. Carpenter
aaw iltUe of the couple eicepUng that

lCG'and 168 .Third SU
Ichiwk BuUding. ? - j

,
; Jils to invite- - en of hla noble who la

go at auch speed.,' ' 4
The more rotund aad older Portu-

guese jnonarcb jiesdg a food hill climb- -, uu tun wiae aisinouuon v- - wuvauvuN
advenot throughout the country,not particoiajur iona oi going last-t-

.V


